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Central Office 
Lo~don University 
Secate House 
LJ ndon , W.C.l 
England 
Dear Sir : 
June 14, 1£62 
I w~uld like to request~ set uf regulations for the 
B.D. negrce . Ple~ci~ send the General Information Pamphlet 
for Cxtornal Student8 also . In aJditiun , I would like a 
copy of General Conlitions ~n~ ~peclal Re~uinticns for 
Examination held ever S0a~ for Cxlernal Students. Enclosed 
yuu wlll find the amGuLt nec~ssary to purchase examination 
papers and pamphlet set for lhe B.D. Degree. 
Please send tho requested ·aw~aet~ ~nd infor~ati,;n Via 
3ea Mail . 
Sincerely yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC/sv 
